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Uy Hm. Addl Deltch Trank.

Evening after rening ngene tpent with
TI053J, but not alone, a Mr. Re wts 1--

there before Jhlm, until a wee had
pawed by since be left 7oodraf Hall. At
the end of thit time he entered the breakfast
room one morning and found his father
greatly interested in the Times and very
much excited.

"Whit is it, father? Doe3 the paper con
taia bad news?" asked Eueene.

I should tey it does, ills CliveWoodruf
is accused of an attempt to poison her has-band- ."

My God! can this be penible?"
"Yes, it is true, and the is now under

arrest, but b7 her husband's request will ba
allowed to remain at Woodrul Hall, closely
guarded, until he is well a&2n."

"If she ha3 been so unkind, so wicked, so
treacherous to her husband, what must she
ha7e been to his daughter? Giro me the
paper, father," he said, shaking his head
sidly.

"Not yet, my bay; I bare a few questions
to ask yoa. Did you notice anything pecu-
liar about Madam Reek's actions?"

"Nothing, except that the was very nerv
cus.

"Think again; perhaps you may remember
something more."

"Ah! I do remember how strange she acted
when 1 1 ntered the room, how interested ehe
ftezned to be in Meta's welfare and how anx-
ious to etabliih her innocence in the mind
of Mr. Woodruf, yet refused to reveal her
hiding place."

'Is this all you remember?'' Inquired Mr.
Hiy.

1 al?o noticed that she seemed to tat a
great interfst in her patient, more so thai
any nuree I ever met before. 8achauur3e

3 the is rnay well be called an administer
log angel. Her voice sounded so familiar
at times that, had I not known differently, I
would have thought it belonged to my lost
diil in g. '

'What if I were to tell yon that Madam
Keek aod Met Wo 3d ruf are one and the
bjiiia person?"

4 1 would not believe it. O. father, do not
ry to rekindle one spark of hopa within my

heart "
"Head th;s, Eugene, and yon will find out

for joortelf."
Eugene took the paper and eagerly read

ti at which his father had told him of.
Jt was tine. Madam Reet was Mela Wood-ru- f

in dbguise.
'My Mta, ray darling; she may have

broken her engagement wim me, yet, thank
God, ehe i3 not the misearble wretch I had
cause to believe her to be. Father, I could
almost cone myself for doubting her inno-
cence for one moment. I now know why
she dropped the glass when I entered her
father's chamber; why she almost fainted
when ehe left it, and why she was so de-
voted to Mr. Woodruf."

"Come, come, Eagene, quiet yonmlf a
little."

"Forgive me. father, ir I disturb you. but
I can not help it. I wish you had been
there with me and seen how gently she
moved about the Kick room; how carefully
the filled another gla?3 with wine, after she
had broken the first, and handed it to her
patient with a smile on her lips, and gentle
loving hands. How could I so forget ray
lore as to forget those sweet lips. Oh. father,
I can not live without her!'' he exclaimed,
wrinelne his bands.

"Wnat would you do? You can not com-pe- l
ht-- r to marry you."

"Yoa are right, father, yet I am going to
see her, and hear from her own lips the
words which will separate ns forever. If
phe would only have pity on ms-- on my
I jnely day of tb futura."

-- Bnt what of Flossy?"
Ah! I Lad almost forgetten her. She does

not love rze any too wtli, and if Meta should
have changed her mind since she
treated me eo cruelly and will be my wifa,
Flosy will be only too happy tobe released;
beside, I thiDk she is in love with Clarence
Heed, and will soon inform me of that fact.
I am now going to Woodruf Hall. If you

Flo-s- v tell her of my sadden departure
from home, and that I will not be able to be
wilh her this evening."

"Yoa had batter wait a few days; if Mr.
"Wcodrut and his daughter are taring so
mcch trouble, they will have no time to
waste on jou."

Tcrbats ycu are right, yet if I were they
I should b3 only too rial t have a friend,
or even a discarded lover to sympathize
with ixe. Fa'her, give mo year blessing and
bid tue God speed, should I meet with sac-b- ut

your hole heart's sympathy if I
should 'ail to win her heart and approval."

Go, my son. May Cod be with you and
piant you the success you deserve."

In another instant he had left the house.
Calling a cab, he jumped into it and was
driven tj the depst. We will leave him on
his way to Wcodruf Hall, the place where
twe'led all that was most dear to hira, and

.return to the home ol his betrothed. .

Ltt cs enter tne flail and go directly up
the broad stairway into a room richly furn- -

Jshed, and heng in blue and gold; this is
Ftoisy'a chamber. Kittiog in a large easy
lia r, is a lady who loiks to tn about thirty-r.vejea- rs

old a large, portly built la ly
nth dart hair, and eyes filled with tendtr-- i
e s as she gazed down on the lovely girl a.

l erside. This is Flcssr Hay's mother. Aup cn the doer and a maid catered, bearing
a card on a silver tray.

'What is i,t dear?" a?ked Mrs. Hay.
"Sir. Refd, of course; and so early in the

iiiorciag. too; the clock is jU3t striking 10.
Ivn.e, fy to the geatlemin thai I will be
with Lim in a few moments."

"it??ems to me, Fiosay, that his calls are
00 fiercest upon an engaged young lady."

"He ij so pleasant, mamma, and I can not
see what harm there is in h:a caliic" as often
38 be like."

"Ycu rtav not tee the Irr propriety of it,rntaaayo: your friends will; bes:d03, Eu-g- r

e iray not like it."
St cserse. iltar msmca; anj thing'which

p'fa:es a: d amuses me ha is satufisd with.
Krii ain here. roam ma, until 1 retarn. Tnere

she eaid, ki:sing tier mother.
How beautiful she looked ia her morning

robe of or n:3on yeivet, with no j?-velr-
y ou

except a s. litatre, given her by Eagene as
an enga;raent ring.

"Good morning. Mr. Hesd I dare sav
ycu have taken advantage of tbis iorelV
weather; that is. if yoa c.itl naeh a morning
as th's lovtly. whaa the inon almt blinds

pen: a. and started out to do good by etil-in- g

upm poruc of U3 naora tazf is-lie.?- , who
carcely have oar eyes cnen yet. However,

I am gfad to see you."
"I will not tell you a falsehood. I intend

rusk:cg only ens ca'.l tbJa morning, and thu
is upon youreelf. Whether you are to he
pitied cr ret is net fcr rap to say."

"Indeed I do not think I am, becauso 1

m glad you caina. as I am very fond of
i.eing fct.lertaintd, and of having the oppor-
tunity of entertaining my friends."

"I do rot want to be entertained a3 a
friyrd on.'y but as something more. Mia
Uij Flcssj I came here this morning .)
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tell yoa mj ecreL I love yoa and want yoa
to bi my wife.-- '

"Yoa mow not what yoa ask. I can not
be your wife "

'Ah! then you love another. Why was I
frol enough to think I could win youlove?"

t4Vou were not a fool in thinking so,
yet"

Flossy, my darling, can it bj that yoa
will be mine after"

"Stand back. Losfcat this ring and yoa
will know why I can not marry you."

Yoa ere betrotäed to another; but that
hall not stand between ns if you love me.

No honorable man will marry a woman,
knowing her to love another."

"No. And no honorable woman Ul mar-
ry one man loving another. I have been en-
gaged to my cousin for several weeks. No
one knows of it but my most intimate
friends."

"My darling, do you mean by that that
yon will be my wife?

Yes, with my parents' consent. No, not
ore kiss, Mr. Keed, until you have thfir con-
sent."

"Mr. Reed no more, FIos?y, but Clarence
fcrevpr. You are very unkind in refusing
me that which costs yon nothing to give,
that most precious and sacred seal of plighted
love."

You are wrong, for I nave no right t3
part with one ki33 until you hive received
the right to receive them from my parents.
Yoa will find papa in the btudy. I will
wait here for you."

"in caee be refuses to give his consent, I
must give you up forever. Dearest, I almost
fear to approach him with this great ques-
tion of a whole life's happiness. Bid me
God tpeed, darling, and I will go."

"I do, Clarence, with all my heart," she
said, extending her hand, which ha took
and pressed to hi3 lips, then turned and left
the room.

In a few moments Mr. Reed returned ac
companied by Mr. Hay and his wife.

"Flossy, I am greatly surprised at yonr
instability," said Mr. Hay, laconically; then
continued In a more gentle voice: "This
gentleman tells me that with onr consent
you will be his wife. Will you be so kind
as to inform me what yoa have done with
Eueene?"

"Dear papa, I have never loved him.
This- -"

"And yet you promised to raary him.
God help yon," interrupted .Mr. Hay.

"Have patience, papa, and listen in my
explanation. Eugene knew that I did not
love him, and yet he insisted upon me try-
ing to learn to love him. I accepted his
cfierof marriage on one condition; that if
at any time I sbolud Und it impossible to
love him, as a woman ought to love the man
she is going to marry, he would release me
from the engagement."

And you have just found it out, I sup-
pose?"

"Yes, and I thank God for allowing me to
If am my own heart before it was too late. I
am sorry, my dear parents, if I have disap-
pointed you in refming to marry your favor-
ite nephew," Flossy answered, her eye3
dimmed with tears.

"Never mind, mv child; it is your happi-
ness at stake as well as ourj," said Mrs. Hay,
kissing her caughter, and folding her in a
loving embrace.

Mr. Hay, you have heard what your
daughter had to say on this subject; do you
jet refuse yoar consent to a anion betrmn
u&V"

"I roust own that you have both got the
best of me this time. Take her, Clarence
Reed; but woe unto von if you fail to mace
her bsppy," answered Mr. Hay.

"Thank you, Mr. Hay, for this most
precious treasure. Flo?sy, have I not received
the right to one"

"There Is the first, but be very carefal in
the future not to ask for too many."

"Dear parent?, I thank you both for grant-
ing mo this great boon, this man whom I
bore you will soon love as you do your
daughter."

Mr. and Mrs Hay excused themselves and
left the happy lovers alone; for they had
been young once tnemselves; they, too, re-
membered the haopy day of their engage-
ment. We, too, will leave the lovers to
thercselves. as we do not care to hear the
losing words exchanged by this happy cou-
ple How different this second engagement
of Flosay's was from the first.

Their engagement was to be a short one.
Mr. Reed insisted upon it, and Flouy made
no objection, since she was to have been
married to Eugene in two short weeks. But
what if Eugene should refuse to release her?
Ehe did not give this a second thought, for
she knew he was too honorable to hold her
to his engagement with him.

ICOSTIXUSD

IHK ISALL.

Action of the Inauguration Exocntive Cum.
mitteo Relative to Tickets.

The action of the Executive Committee of
the Inauguration Ceremonies at Washing-
ton In designating the Baltimore and Ohio
ticket offices in the principal cities Eist and
West as special depositories tor the sale ot
Ir.augnrst'on Ball tickets can not bat pr07e
of creat advantage, as heretofore tickets
could not be obtained for the ball until after
arrival at the National Capital. Everybody
knows where the II. and 0. offices are in tha
leading cities; S3 Clark street in Chicago; 5
North High etreet in Columbus; 173 Walnut
strfet in Cincinnati; 13G South Illinois St.
in Indianapolis; 101 North Fourth street in
St. Lot is; 152 West Baltimore street in Bat-timor- e.

Letters relative to the ball tickets
addressed to the B. and O. ticket agent at
any of the addresses given, or to ticket agent
B. and O. oliice Loaiavilie, Wheeling, Zinss- -

ville, Newark, SAndusky, Cumberland or
Fif oVrick will receive prompt attention. At
the cflices named tii3e who desire can pur-
chase the ball tickets same time as they do
their railroad tickets; while those who may
want thf m as souvenirs do not have to send
to Washington for them. Preparations for
the inauguration c?remonies are being ear-
ned forward with the determination to make
them memorial. The Bsltimoro ar i Onto,
a3 the only direct line from the Ve.-- into
Washington, haa extended every faclli7 to
the Executive and other Committees in so
shaping matters as to bring ab-u- t couipJe'e
sntctis in erery particular. The B. and O.
has announced the lowest rates ever made
for an inauguration, in mc3t instance loss
than ria'f-f&r-e for the rouui ir;p, with a
limit cn tte tiefcfts cf a raot satisfactory
length By tLe I. and O.'a receutlr put on
fast train schedule its noted Iimitei trains
make tho run through to Washington, from
all po:nt?, from one to six hours quicker
than any of the limited tra;ns on cthsr liaei.
Not a rickel extra is charged for th? fast
time, which is directly to the contrary of the
ml followed by other lines with their
limited trains, for upon them double fare is
the only way one can travel, and must take
sleeping cars through, whether wishing so to
do or not. On the B. and O. one exercises
the geed old American custom of going as
be pleases. Trains run through solid, no
charge of cars of any cltss, and pay only ijr
what is asked for not a cent more, no mat
tr vtat may b? the caitoni on other linea.
All the.e thing? are well worth considering
beore starting.

White Willow Wind It rake
A Nebraska csrreEponjenl ot the Farmers'

Review writes: Three years ago I set out
several rows of white willowa, 'one behind
the other, eight, tan, or twelve fest apart, on
the west and north of wbsre I expected t3
build my sheds and hay-rack- s and btrn. I

oe day wi;h t--
aa goin to t3 Itrlpi

and putting them on. I cultivated them two
j ears The second winter they formed a
complete enow and wind brake. I set them
ten or twelve inches apart. Now they are
from fifteen to twenty feet high, aa4 are of
great value in protecting stock from the cold
wind in winter, and make a grand shade in
summer. Besides, they are a thing of beauty

a joy forever. If I were going to open a
new farm one of the first things I would do
would be to put out a few ecre3 of these wil-
lows, I have a cottonwood gTOve of some-
thing rear 3.00) trees, but for use and service
to the farmer I think that one acre of wi'liws
is wcrth more than five acres of cottonwood.
Ten or twelve miles down the river are wil-
low hedge-fence- s set out ten or fifteen years
ego. 7"t nf h from fifty cents to $1
per rex for nre When cut down they
will eprout up again. The farmer can grow
no other timber to equal it for profit. If yoa
were here to-da- y and see how comfortable
my cattle and hogs are behind this three-yea- r

old grove you would agree with m.
Too much csn not be said In p'aisa of tbeoa
willow groves as wind-brake- s oa the prairies.

Visitors to the World' Exposition at New
Orleans

Have floubtless noticed the magnificent dis-
play of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Faul
Railway, located in tha Government build-
ing at the main entrance from St. Char ci
street. It is one of the most attractive fea-
tures of the Exposition, handsomely dec
orated with the agricultural products of the
famous Northwtst, along the lines of the
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway.
The exhibits are chiefly from the Territory ,

of Dakota, with come good sample3 from
Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin and Illinois.
Among the many products exhibited is a
splendid assortment cf corn, and it is no ex-
aggeration to say that better corn was never
teen in any State in the Union. The wheat,
oats, rye, barley, flax and hemp are all of
the finest quality; stalks of surgar cane ten
feet in length; cottonwood trees ten feet
tall, grown in one season from slips; four
stalks of cotton, with numerous balls of cot-
ton on, grown near Elk Point, Dak.: squashes
of all varieties, small and large, weighing
185, 123, 12G 120, IWA, and others weighing
100 pounds each; sweet pumpkins weighing
75 and 100 pDunds, and many emaller; als j
common pumpkins of immense size; tur-
nips, carrots, beets, parsnips, radishes, cn-cumce-

egg plant, red. green and yellow
peppers; watermelons, large and small, one
weighing 7 pounds; mu3hroeIons, canta-
loupes, citrous and gourds; cabbage, cauii-tlower- ,

8Wtet potatoes, asparagus, onions,
peanuts and tobacco; potatoes of excellent
quality, the largest weighing three and one
half pounds; samples of strawberry vines,
bice grass, blue stem, millet, timothy, red
top clover and Dakota cactus and sunlljwvr.
Grapes, rich and lucious, lie in baskets, sur-
rounded by a splendid display of native ap-
ples; of these many varieties, from tha ?ma!l
Siberian crab-appl- a to the fine, large Bald-
win and Ben Davis.

The fruit, both in appearance and flavor,
is equal to that raiaed in the most noted
fruit growing States. Teas, beans and canned
frnits of all descriptions, Mich as blackber-
ries, strawberries, raspbarrles. cherries, goose-
berries, cu'rants. tomatoes, etc. Also sam-
ples of Sicux Falls granite, large and email,
roush and polibhed.

Most rot' c able among the exbiblts is a
design of a locomotive aud tendar and a
train of care, consisting of a locomotive and
tender, burgage car and coach complete, and
a figure of a lady (life size), all made en-
tirely of grain and grasses. Numerous other
beautiful designs, ehowlng n unlimited
amount of artistic tajtc and talent, are
among the collection.

A Snre Care for Catarrh.
Catarrh is best described as a nasal cold,

and will if neglected become chronic, and
thus by extending to the throat and lungs
prove dangerous. It is not only very offen-
sive and annoying, but it enfeebles, and if
not attended to in time, destroys the mucous
lining cf the nasal cavities. Pond's Extrsct
is a specific remedy for this disease. Its ap-
plication gives immediate relief by remov-
ing all objectionable matter from the ob-
structed passages. For cases of particularly
severe or chronic catarrh we recommend the
use of Pond's Extract Catarrh Remedy, in
which the medicinal virtues of Pond's Ex-
tract are combined with other well known
ingredient?, thns increasing the soothing
and healing qualities cf the remedy.

A great many people who drive horses do
not know what &ind of a bit or bearing-rei- n

is best adapted to their particular case.
Some animals will become slow with the
over-chec- k and upper-ja- bit on, while
otbf rs with the side bearing rein will take
hold of the bit and pull, the head being
drawn in toward the breast, causing tbem
frtqeently lo cbeke. Attention to a few
s'niple hints may make pleasant drives for
tioie owning and driving road horses.

Have the brid'e fit nicely. The bit should
touch the angles cf the mouth, and do not
allow the bliuds to llre open. Have holes
in tie crown piece for an over check and
loops on the throat latch for bearing rein, to
that either may be used.

Prickly Ash
.

Bitters is an unfailing specific
F .11 : r j
mcnt of tbe fanctions of the liver. It puri-
fies the blood and infuses new life into the
invalid. Pains in the side, general uneasi-
ness, loss of appetite, headache, bilioas at-
tacks, etc., are sure indications that a cor-
rective is needed. Prickly Ash BiUers is es-
pecially adapted for these complaints. It
aronses a torpid liver to action and restores
it to a healthy condition.

Horses that will pall on one line are inl
with occasionally. There is often a caas
fcr this. See if the corner of the mouth is
ecre; then if the outside edge ot the uppa.r
jaw-teet- h are sharp or have fangs which mar
cut the cheek. The inside edge of the lo ver
jaw tf eth iRay be sharp and hurt the tongue.
Examine the mouth thoroughly. Then ex-
amine the shoulder and breast; there may
be a boil or chafe caused by the collar or
trace,

Nothlug Müde la V;Ua.
We are tcld that nothing was made in

vain; but what can b said of the fashiona-
ble .irl of tbe period? Isn't she maiden
vain? Hood's Sarsaparilla is made in
Lowell, Mass., where there are more bottles
of it sold than of auy other sarüaparilla cr
b!ocd pnritier. And it is never taken in
vain. It purines the blood, strengthens the
system, and gives new life and vigor to the
entire body. 100 doses 1.

Sometimes soft, puffy swelling are f ormed
cn the membranous lining ot tha month by
the bit bruising the parte, frequently causing
tte horse to pull ifnd fret. Tnese swelllnes
mey be removed by cutiiag off a portion cf
thee with ecTssors; afterward apply alum
waer, cr equal parts of tincture of myrrh
ax.d wtter, two cr thr.ee times a day.

"I lel fco Well."
"I want to thank you for telling rue of

Dr. rierc-"- 8 'Fwvorite Prescription,' " writes
a lady to her friend. "For a leng time I
tes unfit to attend to the work of my house-hel- d.

I kept about, but I felt thoroughly
zcircrab!e. I bad trrlb!e backaches and
bearing-dow- n seneations ac-o- ss me, and was
quite weak and d'couraged. I gent and got
some cf the n eiicine after receiving yonr
letter, acd it has curd me. I hardly know
nijslf, Ifetl3jw-a,- "

R
Radways

Ready Relief !

The Cheapest and Best Medicine

FOB FAMILY USE lä THE WORLD

CüßES AM) PRETEN IS
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,

Hoarseness, inflammation,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia

Headache, Toothache,

Diphtheria, (nfluonza,

Difficult Breathing.
It wm tbe Orst and Is the only

lhat Instantly stow tte ost excruciating paln
allayi Infiammatioa bnd care Conzesticnt,
wnetber of the Lanps, stomaca, BowelJ or o taj
glasdH cr organs, by one application.

In From One to Twenty Minutes.
Vo natter how violent or excruc;aüng the palm

the Rhenmatlc, Bed-rtdie- n, Infirm, Cilppied;
Nervous. NearaUic, or prostrated wltii dfseaoe m
lUZez.

RADWAY'S READY SELIEI
WILL AFFORD INSTANT KA35

lnfiammatlnn o! tie Kidney. Inflnnnnnou
the Bladder, Inflammation of thf Utelfl, Oonqre
tlon of the Luce?, ralpi'ea of tue iie&rt, lit
terlca. Croup, lIpb x. Catarrh, Inflneni
Nervoasne. 81eer.leK.. , Eheumattsm, Hctntlc
Pains In tee Chest, .back or Limb, DnJaa
pprains, Cold cnilla ana Ague Chills.

The application ol the beady RELIEF u
the p&rt or parr wfetre the difficulty or pain &
l&ts will aJord e&fte and comfort.

Thirty to sixty drops In call a tanhler olwavs
will in a few minutes cure Cramps, bpaema, Boa-Stomac-

lleartbnrn. Sick Headache, Dlarrbwi
Dysentery, Colic, vyiad la the Itowcla, and til to
tcraal rains.

1 rave! era should always carry a bottle ot Kad
wr'i Ready Kellef witii them. A few drop ir
watei will prevent sickness or p&lna from chaot
ot water, it la better than French Brandy ot B1
tcrs aj a stimulant.

M Ä LÄ R ! A,
In Its Varions Form,

FSVEK and AGUK.
FVKK and AUH cared for to cents. Thert t

net a remedial BKetit iu the "sorid that win cirf
JTever and Ague and all othe-- Malarious, Billow
ecarlot, and other Fever (aloed by RADWAY'
FILLS) so qn icily M

RADWAVS READY RELIEF.
Fifty Cent Per Itottle. Bold by all lmttrim.

' DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsapa'riiian Resolreol

Pure blood mal iound ßeaU, trone boas anc
adeArfekin. If yrtr would hra your fleeh nroiyour bones sound, without carle, and your oocu
plexion fair, tine BADWAY'9 HA&äArARlLLlA
RKSOLVÄKT the

Great Blood Purifier.
KALSB ÄND TRUE.

We extract from Dr. Kadway s "Treatise oa
eaicaiid lis Cuie," tJt follows: List of d.'a- -
cored by DE. RADWAY'S

SAHBAPABILLIAH JJE30LV13H1
Chronic sain disease, carles of the bone, hunun'

of the blood, scrofulous diseases, syphilitic com
plaints, fever sores, chronic or old ulcers, s&i

rhenm, rick et i, white swelling, scald head, cank
ers, glandular swellings, nodes, wattlu? cud de
cay of the body, pimples and blotches, tumor
dyspepsia, kidney and bladder diseases, chronU
rbenmat3i aud tuus consumption, gravel an
calculous deposits, and varieties of the abov
complaints, to which tometimes are given spec
lous names. Jn cases were the system hsj beei
salivated, and mnrenry has accumulated and be
come deposited in the boaes, joints, etc.. cans! m
caries of the bones, rickets, spinal curvatures, con
tortlons, white swellings, varicose vein?, etc., th
tfarsaparlllla wtu resolve away those deposlta riS
exterminate the virus cf the diseaAC fiora th
system.

A GREAT CCNSllTIOM BEMED1

8in dlscasee, tumors, ulcers aud sores of al
kinds, particularly chronic diseases o! the skin
are cured with great certainty by a cour of Dr
KADWAY'8 ÖAKäAPARILLlAN. We mean 00
nite case that have resisted all other treatment

SCROFULA
Whether transmitted from parents or acquired. l
within the enrative range ol the

SARSAPARILLIAX RESOLVE XT.
It poswsseB the sme wonderful power in curtu

tbe worst forms of strumous and eruptive dis
charges syphiloid ulcers, sores of the eyes, ear
Dove, mouth, throat, elands, exterminating thi
virus of thee chronic forms of disease from thi
blood, bones, Joints, and ia everv pnrt of tue hu-
man bc'y where there exists diseased deposit
nlcerfciicns, trnnorp, Lard lnmps or scroltilcns la
Cammation, this great and powerful remedy wil
exterminate raj idly and permanently.

One bottle contains more o! the active prfnd
pies ot medicine than any other preparation
Taken in teasr-o-nfu- l doses, while otters reaulr
five or tlx times M much. OiSK DOLLAB P
LOTTL1L Sold by druKlst.

DE. RADWAVS
REGULATING PILLS

Till Great Liver and Stomaeii Csmcdj.

Perfectly ; tasteless, elegantly coated; purn.
rDjmUte, pnrlJy. cieanio and itrenjrtnen.
Dr. Kadway's Fills, for the cure of all dis-
orders ol the etomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys.
Bladder, flervocs Diseases, Low of Appetite,
Headache, Constipation, Costlvenes, Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Fever, Inflammation oJ

the Bowels, File, and all derangementa of the In-

ternal viscera. Purely vegetable, containing s
raerenry, minerals, or deleterious drugs.

Price 25 Conta Per Box,
Sold by all druggii!,

DYSPEPSIA
Iiadwmys sarsapnrtlllan, aided br Eadway'i

ni's it cure for this complaint It reroref
strength to the stomach, and makes It perform lta
functions. The symptoms of dyspepsia disappear
and wlh them the liability of the system to con-
tract diätes. Tale the nedldne according ts
the directions, and observe what we tay la "JalM
and True" respecting diet.

"Resd Falsa ant! Truo."
Scad a letter stamp to KADWAY A GO. No. fl

Warren street, Sew York. IclamiUoa wsrtl
thousands will ta teat to yoa.

TO THE PTJBLIO.
ctej n:s and aa lor Ralwiy'a, ana im tial

IOFFICIAL.I

OF STATEMENT OF TIIIDCOPY
or

Buffalo German
On the 31st day

Located at Nos. 417 acd 413

The Amount of lta Capital i,......,......x.
The Amount of its Capital paid up U.

THE ASSET3 OF TOE COMPANY ARK A3 FOLLOWS:
C&ih on nana, and In the hands of Agents or other persons- -
Ke&l Estate unincumbered..-- .
Bonds owned by the Company bettrlns interest at the rate of psr ceut., nred as

follows, market value:
U a 4t BcRisteTea Bonds at 113
U. S. 4Vit Resibtered Bonds at llili.
Herman Youn? Men's Association r'lrst Monga- -
ICO Shares K. Y. C. and II. R. K. R. Co. ßtocc at

V

10O8hare 1 8. and JL 8. R. R. Stock at C2Ti
Buffalo, N. Y. and Philadelphia R. R. Flrht Mort2ajie Bonds, par . ..".'.'Z...
Loans on Bands and Mortzaes of Real Estate, worth double the amount for wuch the"

fame Ii mortgaged, and free from any prior incumbrance
Debts otheiwiee secured
lsbu for premiums .

m

All other securities

Total AssoL8

LIABILITIES.
Lo??es adjusted and not duo
Ixjsws adjusted ,
Losses in suspense raiting for further proof
All other claims aaiut the Company
Amount necessary to reinsure outstanding risks

Total Liabilities M
The greatest amount in auy one rita SI. "... .
Ihe greatest amount allowed by the rules of the Comojny to be insured ia auyonetltT,town or village
The greatest amount allowed to be insured ia auy one bioci .....7....".!"'.!.!"""

STATE OF INDIANA, Offick 0? ACd:tok OPdTATK.
I, theunderiigned. Auditor of Stat of the etat ot Indians, herebv certir that the above Is cor-

rect copy of the statement of tbe conltloa of töe above men tioned" Uoiapiuy, o:i tUa olst dr of
December. 1SS4. as shown by the oriinil statement, aal taut tha said orUiml statement is aowoafile in this oäice.

l. .j la testimony whereor. t herinnto subicrlba my nam an1 a3ir mr odietal gel thi Utaday of January. 1355. HME3 rt. RIE. Auditor of 'ata

COPY
(OFFICIAL. I

OF THE

Kortlnvestern National Insurance Company,
On the 31st Day of December, 1884.

Located at No. S7 Uichigan street, in the City of Milwaukee, Sute or Wisconsi
The Amount of Hi Capital 1m .,, ,. 9

ihe Amount qt it Capital paid up i '
. THE AS3ET3 OF THE COMPANY A2E A3 FOLLOWS:"""

Cash on l and and in bank..........
Bonds owned by the Company, bearing interest at the rate ot per ttat.. bleared

bp follow?:
V. S. Registered bonds. 4 per cent., maiket value
I', B Reisiered toncif, 4 percent., marxet value
V.U. Kegisttied boaJs. enrreacy G's, n artet value
C, M. and bt. 1. K'y 1st raor.'gne bonds, lülcigo uiv.. 1 per cent., market vanie
C, M. and bt. 1. R'y ltt tuonaRe bonds. P. du Ch. Diy., s per tent., marset yalua,
wnwaucte t ouniy tonos. J p-- r cent . mattet value
Loans on Loads and Mortaes ol real estate, worth

miec is moruftgec, auu irto irom an? prior Jacumutdiice
Debt? otherwise secured imerest accrued not dns -
Detts for premir.iusin course of coiitcilon
Ali other otturit.es

Total Assets
LIABILITIES.

Losses a-- f justed and not due
Lotes outdated . M

Looses in susrtnse, waitlrg for furtber proofs
Allother claims against the company ....
Amount Lecessary to reinsure oatotandinj risks

Total l iabilities
The greatest amount In any one ilsi....
The preatet amount allowed by the rules of tiiu

town or villaae..- -
The sreateit amount allowed to be insured ia auy

STATE OF INDIANA, Offici or AcnrroR or Statk.;
I, the undersigned, Auditor of State of the State of Xnllana, harebv ertüy ihM th9 aMviliAcorrect copy of the statement of thee-onditlo- of the abova mentioaad Company on tbe 3lt diy ollucember 1S84, as shown by the original statement, aad that tae said original sutemeut 1 aovr oafile in lhU.o3-.ce- .

In testimony whereof. T hereunto subscribe my name and a3x rar oMci&l eal tli.s 2)va
U 8. day Of Januaiy. ISSS. JAMli H. KlOd. Auditor of N(ae.

a. 1

HOPE!
Ayonncman named John Naves, livln? n?rhere, had an eating cancer on his face, which bad

eaten away his nose, pattof his cheek, and ex-
tended up nearly to bis eye. It was one of the
xrost angry catiue sores I bed ever ieca. II. s
threat finally became involved to such an extout
tfcat he could only 6wallow liquid food. Afier
using all tte remedies without checkinar the rav-
ages ot tbe eating cancer, bis geue al health was
broken down, he was conSced to his bed, an 1

U ouftht it to b3 only a question of time about bis
death from the cencer. 1 put tim oa ewiit's Spe-
cific ee a lasi .xsort, and he began to improve
with the Gifrt dose. His general healtn improved
at or.ee, ard rapidly : his thioat cot well: therav-ap- e

of the caucer were soon stopped ; tt began so
Leal hrcutd tuecOces: aud after a few racnih.
trettmcrt with e a. S. he has gotten entirely w-- i:.

Mis facf is all hea-- d over with new üesh, aad ni
peneral liBlth is excellent. His recovery U won
cierful. Ii. F. Ceimiev, M. D , Og'.etnorpe, Oa.

Cancer for Many Years.
TlPTOSVlLi r. Tenn., Oct. 12. IS 5M.Gentlemen:

1 em iroud J"a, p lp "V, ij cikic Las
t o inform
yon that CJ V? ' Cancer. Run
Swut's pe-ta- d

ir.e I am In fine health not better f v
twenty years I bare cained twenty-fiv- e rou:i i- -

tinct 1 ccmrreuced taking SwiFr s b..:r:Fic.
R. 6. UHAWORa.

Snatched From the Grave,
Mrs. Sarah E. Turner and her mother, Mrs. V. H

Bryan, for nineteen years residents of Humboldt
Tum., make the following statements as to tht
merits o! Ewiit's fc'peciCc. Mrs. Turner's case h
well known in that community. Shesavs:

"I was afilicted for two cr taree years with Ec
ma and Erysipelas combined. My whole vste n
was broken down, my Eirenmh and appetite ?o'if,
and I he care e as helpless aa a child, beiac: liftet
from ppce to place by my friends. .1 was treated
by tre best pbysicians in th2 community wi.h
Itdide cl I'otnsh atn the other usual remeltes for
sucheac. Iwfs g.veuupto die by my friea i.My tufcriegs were beyono de?rription, and 1 adlost all hoye cf recovery. Lrh January I was i
dticed to tryßwiK's Sp-ecifi- 1 avin; receive-- I a
pamphlet frrm the company dtaiiin; its merits.
Ihe rir&t l.alf dozen botflc--s bad the eCect to bri.s
back bepe to my heart, and the thonjnt of b?ir- -

well RF.ln brouqt joy and srladness to the to"s
hcld. I have laken altoscther li bott'. Toy
ßcrea have alt healed up and disappeared : mj
strength has returned, and I am a)le todonh
kirrti of to:Fe wort, üwift's 1 hone-- t y
lelieve, snetched me freni the xrave, aad I do ur.
kLow how to be gra:efal enousti for ciy reaov'--

Kr. Sarah E. Trp.NEs "
I kiow that R. S. . has sved my daughter's life.

She wrh tbo most wretched lootins; or-jer- t t at I
ever fhw whfti lie corcinc-jce-d ta'iiDS It. beir2
perfectly Lelplefs. I trank Cod that wp oTcrht-ar-
ofit. )t has tv'd my child. Mpa I. E, Bryan.

Hamboldf. lean., Oer. 1, li-Si-

Trcati.ecn I'.loo l and S'i'.a Iiscs maileyl fr-- e.

TiiEfcwiiT Co., IrAwer At.atita, Gs.

GFvATEFUU CCMKCMTJN3.

c r rö w J rf ,j m .

BflEAKr AST.
L'y a uisiuiza know:?2?3 of tie M;ori;

whlai eovtrn ita operations of d:r,eür.u ani r.i.
tritioü, and by a carsiul apT.llrition of taa iin
prorertif ol weil- - elected Coom, Mr. Eripe h.
provMt-- oir fcieairaAt Uilas with adeJcit.i
flavored bever?c'e wr:ich may sve rr.z'heavy doctors' Liiie. It is by the judicious tioonch artln;co of diet, tt: a constitutlsa a-- u.
grtdaaliy teilt cp i;nt:l ttrone erionn to zc-i'-.t

erery teaiency to ciLscai-- s Hundreds of sr:b:J.
2:i.dtaa arc Co.tlni nroinl us reo-d- to av.aci
wherever there is a w??.t point Te may 2.
cany a fatal shaft by tffplnq; onrs?ivej rell for
tlfled wlta para fc.ood aud k property nouxltaec
Jrtme,M Cinl Scrrlce Oizett.s

Made simply with boiiin water or alia, sole
calf La hfcl'-rvon- n tins by virocers, lahsaod ten.
JTA-- FS ffli 'CO., omnspatnic Chen:

; lj;t Lndn, X2ala-- i

7

CO.VOI.TtO
TBS

In sural) co Company,
of December,
Main street, Ba&lo, New Yfork.

I i j'J hi

I5.VW 0)
7S.C5J fws

Bonds, p r.. .
71 ;. ir.4V) oj

ou

. 1.C77.CJJ 11

7 5r, s.

:0J OJ

2jT, Jtö 7t

i 57 6 i
5.ÜJ0 OJ

Nfl r;t.
N rule.

500 o;.i oo
((0 OJ ) 00

liT.GJI 5)

. rr.H.oro CO
1 1 i.OjO 03
):ü.ü3) oa
l.?j.o ) o
jv.toj to
1S,46 OJ
4,4t0 CO

double the amount for which tne
2i7.SM 0:)

5,17. '.'3

fl,22J.K2 S7

2 9J
0.0 0 0 1
;:,-.- ': 5 vO
Ö.1Q5 17

3iCC73 71

..3 40J,4?t.SS,,,.
Company to be insured in any one ciir"

No rule.
oae block. M.OOO CO

Cri'd WodaT, Paria. fS7H.
S T.t? Farjrire NyT.bcrs. 33;-.-, 404. 331

35 , 170, and fcis other stviv
Sold throughout Uv& V'orict, V

INDIANAPOLIS

DJ AT.L HINTS OF

TDttxrrrnratnJL XAM X.L-L- N VT
AND M A N U I A CT U It E

BLANK BOOKS
THAT CAN SOT BE EXCCLLO).

Show Work Department
"We are vrjll prepare 1 f:r priatin j

Pesters, Programrios,
STREAMERS AND DODGERS.

j sip:

1 ä 73 West Market Sfet,
I1TOIANAPOLI3, IND.

THE ME HC All TILE AGENOY.
E. Ij. SHAKI.VT. It. ('--. ci CO .

I'.-o- ;
r;-to-

No. ItlnoUfnrd I'.lork.
,"TT-- .sAft 4. .c t t ; t

the rr.cs.irel-aVn- efc,'bi'binar)t of ;ti'- - LL--: 1 l i ; it
wcrld, tavlne iC3 braic'i oS'.s mi'T e! rnjt
rd la pord rnr.ni o"!fr. or thrc t i o ttn

theneryrber Actncrhssof artr.a'i2 ;s.
For over 42 j ears 'e r.tve enjorM m .tre rotation "for touir. r'ü.uir.T -- !! :. -

.In n

duttips onr rTT .of rv.f '. 'i ';y. v... i m

ttt of onr qual.tits hv itecif.iiii"' Iii 'c- -

ß ß Qis nap j i n $T
63 a3 O d? 3 u - kS SfJ n

I hae :':1ti rer.o !t s.',ot .'. b .'n r.- -

r ti t:.i wirf. :: .
t r.:. ' s t '..c--

liMi'Wfiriri-- !. t,,.i.r. '.t. ;.:: -

thiit i w'.'i -- ii.t rw: i:(n i.'-- t --:. t - r iuu. . . .CAEl K 1 ar.AT; u r t t v ; r
orest& Y.O.n f r-- s. r;i. . A. M'k .:.!.: ri.ri.. v. S "

11 . la "'c'--t i ; .Xk.v ,rf m.i.jttxifrliam


